BIG GREEN PRIORITY POINTS
The current Big Green Priority Points system has been in place for the last 30 years. It is used to determine rank
order for seat allocations for Football and Men’s Basketball season tickets, priority parking, and tickets for both
post-season and off-campus athletic events, i.e., Capital Classic and away Football and Men’s Basketball games.
Priority Points are awarded based on ﬁnancial contributions to the Department of Athletics through support to the
Big Green Scholarship Foundation, giving, and other forms of long term support.
Points are accumulated based upon each individual account. Annual points accrue yearly and are added to the point total.
Annual Points

Earned Annually

Big Green Annual Fund Gift

Unrestricted; 1 point for each $100 contributed

Gift-In-Kind

Unrestricted; 1 point for every $100 of services contributed (Big Green Board approval required)

Endowed Athletic Scholarship Gifts

1 point for every $100 contributed

Individual Sport Gift

Restricted; 1 point for every $200 contributed

Big Green or MU Athletic Event Sponsorship

1 point for each $500 contributed

Herd Athletic Fund

2 points for every $100 contributed

Additional Points
Lifetime Points

Three points are awarded one-time and based upon each account, such as Marshall athletic letter winner, full-time
or ofﬁcially retired employee, Big Green Board trustee, Marshall
arshall alumnus, and Big Green Chapter ofﬁcers.

Consecutive Years Support

Two additional points are awarded for consecutive years of support through gifts and ticket p
purchases,,
i.e., Big Green membership and season ticket purchases.

Sky Suite Holders

nd based upon
Sky Suite holders (football) points are awarded annually and
Sky Suite size: 250, 125, or 100 points (3 Sky Suite levels).
els).

CHRIS JASPERSE | Football | Greensboro, NC
“Without Marshall’s Big Green Foundation I wouldn’t be where I am today. I am grateful for all
the Big Green members’ time, service and donation. The Big Green has made possible for my
teammates and I to pursue our dreams. Thank you to all the Big Green members, we will always
remember the impact you’ve had on our lives.“
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